INTRODUCTION
Agriculture plays an important role in the livelihoods of rural communities in Uzbekistan. Horticultural products, fruits and vegetables are the main source of income for smallholder farmers, many of whom operate on small plots of land (about 0.2 hectares) known as dehkan. The horticulture subsector is expected to grow, given Uzbekistan's favourable climate and demand from neighbouring countries. Livestock is another income generator for rural families, accounting for about 45 per cent of gross agricultural output. The subsector contributes substantially to national food security and acts as an economic and nutritional safety net for rural households. Most of its production comes from the 4.7 million small dehkan farms. (IFAD, 2015) .
Moreover, country's population is growing year by year. Uzbekistan with 31,5 million people (50,6 % -urban and 49,4 % -rural residents) is considered as the most populated country in the Central Asia. (SCRUS, 2016) .
Value added agriculture (VAA) creates more advantage for both rural and country development as a whole. It increases the share of finished goods in the country's export and supplying import-substituting products. Adding value to agricultural products leads to providing new jobs, improving the infrastructure and growing farmers' income. VAA is to transform the primary agricultural commodities from their original form to a more valuable one. It is not only increasing values of the agricultural products, but also reducing deterioration risks, diversifying agricultural commodities and providing food security as well. By passing different processes and activities (mainly labor), primary agricultural commodities convert to semiproducts or finished products. Each step of the process should add value to the product. The final step focuses on the product's uniqueness (Table 1) . A new product has to fulfil needs of consumers and the producer should offer the new product in the market for reasonable price (Horska and Ubreziova, 2003) .
Value is usually created by focusing on the benefits associated with the agribusiness product or service that arise from quality, functionality, form, place, time and the ease of possession. A product should have one or more of these qualities to generate additional value (Anderson and Hanselka, 2009 ). Most of the consumers are willing to pay more for the products, which are already processed and ready to consume than buying raw agricultural products and then spending time with their preparation.
High intellectual and research potential of Uzbekistan can accelerate VAA practice within the country. For this reason, there is need to develop partnership among higher education, research institutes and private sector enjoying updated information and communication technology. The successful partnership produces synergy and create new approaches to the marketing mix of high value-added products in order to meet the needs of today consumers. Moreover, the integration of science with industry can make a significant contribution in the innovative development of the country.
RESEARCH METHODS
To highlight the economic importance of VAA, there is analysed the agriculture sector in GDP and the production dynamics of the primary agricultural commodities 
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The falling volume of cotton and transforming it to semi and finished products impact on its share in export. In 2005 the share in value in country's cluster was 31,7% and it has reduced by 2014 and accounted for 13,73%. The share of fruits and vegetables have insignificantly changed: 9,1% in 2005 and 8,52% in 2014 (Table2). Such as tendency should be continued in the republic. Instead of primary agricultural commodities, there is need to export products desired by customers and acquire more benefits in term of the cost. There is also future prospects for decreasing more the share of raw cotton, fruits and vegetables in the export by converting them to semi (cotton lint, fabric etc.) or finished products (clothes), processed food (jam, juice etc.). Annual production potential of fruits and vegetables equals to 10 mln. tonne (NFIEZ, 2009). As for raw hides and skins and leather, their share in exports was 0,04% and 0,27% respectively in 2005 and 2014. However, there is big potential to process these products locally and prepare finished products such as shoes and leather coats. Total domestic demand for finished fabrics is 900 mln.sq.m., footwear -170 mln. pairs, and garments -275 mln. units (NFIEZ, 2009). Moreover, practicing VAA in the country, there will be created more food processing enterprises or companies and thus provided with new working places.
Annual growth of the fruit production excluding grapes is 6% in Central Asia, with Uzbekistan racing 7.2% and Turkmenistan at 6,1%. Uzbekistan's output represents 70% of Central Asia's entire fruit (excluding grapes) production (FAO Statistical Yearbook, 2014). However, according to estimates of national experts from the total annual grown fruits and vegetables in Uzbekistan of about 25-30% (more than 1 million tonne annually) is lost to waste and does not reach the customer. The long chain of intermediaries and dealers to the end user, reducing profit margins of farmers and dehkan farms, and in general, their cost-effectiveness (Malikov et al., 2016) .
By classification FAO, in the case of pome fruits (not elsewhere specified) the other pome fruit is not separately identified; in some countries apples, pears and quinces are reported under this general category. Moreover, the category stone fruits (not elsewhere specified) covers also other stone fruit not separately identified; in some countries, apricots, cherries, peaches, nectarines and plums are reported under this general category. Uzbekistan was leading in the world in the production of pome fruits (apples, pears, and quince) in 2013. The total volume was 120,000 tonne. It also takes the second place with producing 1,641,882 tonne of carrots and turnips (Table  3 ). There are future prospects for decreasing more the share of raw cotton, fruits and vegetables in the export by converting them to semi (cotton lint, fabric etc.) or finished products (clothes), processed food (jam, juice etc.).
Uzbekistan has the advantage by trading and attracting investment by virtue of the high price for oil, gas and cotton increased in the world market. There are prospects that China's increasing economic ties with the Commonwealth of Independent States and EU countries and the development of transit routes through Central Asia will improve linkages with outside markets. Uzbekistan should take advantage of China's huge population and orient to this market for exporting processed food products. Due to the food ban on Russia by the USA and EU countries, Russian's import for food and agricultural products from Uzbekistan is also increasing.
CONCLUSION
Value added agriculture plays important economic role in both developing national economy and supporting people with new jobs in rural areas. The economic advantages of VAA are increasing the share of finished goods in export, supplying import-substituting products, improving infrastructure in rural areas, and growing people's income. By practicing VAA, it can be meeting the domestic demands for consumer products.
Furthermore, Uzbekistan has a great opportunity for storing, freezing, processing and packaging of a wide nomenclature of fruits, food production and drinks with the organization of their further exports to the perspective markets. VAA provide more processed food products within the country that have longer food durability than raw agricultural products. In case of difficult periods caused by natural phenomenon, food products with high value added are very important to moderate negative influences. There is need to attract more domestic and foreign investments to rural areas, establish tax incentives and allocate preferential credits for agribusiness. With the extensive practice of VAA, existing agricultural challenges in the country can have positive solutions, the exports of value added agriculture products are increasing while foreign exchange earnings are flowing.
The next key factor of implementing VAA practice is considerable human and intellectual potential in the country. The establishment of close cooperation among knowledge triangle (higher education, research and business) gives positive impulse to improve VAA. Knowledge triangle can be an instrument for increasing the efficiency of agricultural production through the introduction of innovations, training and counselling rural commodity producers, creating legal, technical and marketing reference system. Information technology can be convenient means of communication among knowledge triangle elements. At the stage of the innovative development, there is need to get advantage of the academic mobility of students and teachers in universities for the development and integration of university science with the international community, large corporations, foreign enterprises and international funds. The successful partnership among university education, research institutes and business create the synergy benefits in terms of VAA with new processed food products with higher quality, modern design and packaging.
